DEFINING A HIGH-INFORMATION BIBLICAL VOTER

1. High-Information Voters have developed clear-cut moral and ethical worldviews based on biblical principles.
2. High-Information Voters know the values of the Party with which they align.
3. High-Information Voters refuse to register with Parties promoting anti-Judeo-Christian values.
4. High-Information Voters vote biblically, analyzing candidates according to God’s non-negotiable moral values.
6. High-Information Voters continue as advocates for God’s moral values.
8. High-Information Voters understand the importance of elections and their impacts on society and culture.
9. High-Information Voters always vote in both the primaries and general elections.
10. High-Information Voters stay alert to current issues.
11. High-Information Voters follow legislative voting records of Parties in local, state and national legislative bodies.
12. High-Information Voters recognize the tactics of anti-biblical news outlets, their strategies, and parroting.
13. High-Information Voters are aware of Alinsky-type propaganda campaigns involving character assassination.
14. High-Information Voters are patriots, value America’s Constitutional Republic, and promote national unity.
15. High-Information Voters think about the greater good of society and leave a Godly inheritance.